We studied dragonfly assemblages in the Ukrainian section of the River Tisza, which still shows several natural (unregulated) properties. In 2010 and 2011 larvae and exuviae were collected in the vicinity of the villages Vilok (Вилок, Tiszaújlak), Nove Szelo (Нове Cело, Tiszaújhely), Tiszobikeny (Тисабикень, Tiszabökény) and of the towns Vinohragyiv (Виноградiв, Nagyszőlős) and Huszt (Хуст, Huszt). We collected our samples from 8 sites in the main channel, 2 sites in side channels and 3 sites in two dead channels. We collected 255 larvae and 1587 exuviae, from which 8 species of dragonflies were identified [Gomphus vulgatissimus (Linnaeus, 1758), Stylurus flavipes (Charpentier, 1825), Onychogomphus forcipatus (Linnaeus, 1758), Ophiogomphus cecilia (Fourcroy, 1785), Somatochlora metallica (van der Linden, 1825), Calopteryx splendens (Harris, 1782), Platycnemis pennipes (Pallas, 1771), and Sympecma fusca (van der Linden, 1820)]. We compared the species composition of dragonflies in the three habitats. In the case of larvae in the main channel G. vulgatissimus (48.0%), C. splendens (29.6%) and O. forcipatus (20.8%) dominated, while in the dead channels C. splendens (49.5%) and P. pennipes (23.7%) were found most frequently. In the side channels G. vulgatissimus, O. forcipatus and C. splendens were the most frequent species. S. flavipes appeared only in the main and side channels, while S. metallica and S. fusca were only detected in the dead channels.
INTRODUCTION
The species composition of dragonfly assemblages, to the extent of our knowledge, has not been surveyed in the Ukrainian section of the River Tisza between the village Vilok and the town Huszt. As a consequence of river harnessing in Europe, there are only a few places left that are as unique and natural as the upper section water system of the River Tisza in Ukraine. As a result of the channel and riverbank alterations the rate of water delivery, the quantity of alluvial transportation and the efficiency of river erosion increased in most places in Europe, resulting in a significant decrease in the number and density of macroinvertebrates (Doeg et al. 1987 , Bettess 1994 , Cserkész-Nagy et al. 2010 . The research of the Transcarpathian (Ukraine, Zakarpatska region) dragonfly assemblages was started at the end of the 19th century by Frivaldszky (1873), Mocsáry (1876) , Kohaut (1896) and Dziędzielewicz (1919) . In the first half of the 20th century their work was continued by Hrabár (1905 Hrabár ( , 1933 and Fudakowski (1935) , and more recently by Pavljuk (1990) , Gorb et al. (2000) , Mauersberger (1994) , Dobej and Bondarchuk (1998) , Vizslán and Huber (2001) , Ryazanova (2007) , HoluŠa (2009), Martynov and Martynov (2002 . Unfortunately, the results of the previously mentioned researches gave only an insufficient overview of the dragonfly assemblages of the River Tisza. In many cases the published sampling sites are difficult to localize, but these studies are useful in obtaining some basic information about certain dragonfly species in the area of Transcarpathia. Some observations on imagos from backwaters at Huszt was published by Pavljuk (1990) and Gorb et al. (2000) , as part of the results of the occasional sampling of macroinvertebrate monitoring by , , and from the larvae collection of Kolozsvári and Illár (2009) at Vilok.
However, we still have insufficient knowledge on the species composition and the frequency of dragonfly species. Despite the dams, this section of the River Tisza shows an active river bank and channel forming tendency, resulting in side and dead channels that follow the main channel's line. In the Tisza section above Huszt mostly the meandering tendency prevails, while in the area of Nove Szelo and Tiszobikeny the anastomosing feature is more determinative (Figs 1-3 ). Leaving the Huszt gate, the river builds wider river flats, and its real expansion occurs in the section between Vinohragyiv and Vilok (GÖnczy & Molnár 2004) . After the Huszt gate, the River Tisza begins to dump the sediment that mainly consists of pebbles and granules, thus an inland delta is created, which results in the emergence of an irregularly branching and reconnecting network (anastomosing) channel morphology type (Fig. 1) . This river network consists of "bed material supply dominated" channels (Church 1992) . The mid-channel inlands, which are built of rough sediment, rapidly wander. On these sections the river channel is rather unstable, heavy floods may totally reconstruct it. In case of the anastomosing channel type the main channel may be followed by some side channels and dead channels. In the case of anastomosis the main channel's and the side channels' water transport relation is difficult to estimate, the latter occasionally runs into the former then they branch out again and proceed across the flood basin. The dead channels are usually situated so high compared to the main channel that they only transport water when the water is above the typical level. Their lifetime may be long because their channel forming stream is slow (Gábris & LÓczy 2013) . We would like to emphasize that, on the basis of their characteristics, the dead channels at Vilok and Vinohragyiv cannot be regarded as backwaters separated from the main channel. They can be considered to be side channels that have not clogged up from the main channel yet. However, owing partly to the main channel's deepening tendency and partly to the side channels' continuous sedimentation, the water flows in the channels intermittently (Figs 1-2) . They are clogged up from the main channel partly because of the deepening tendency of the main channel and partly because the sediments in the side channel's water flows through the channels quickly. In case of the dead channels at Vilok and Vinohragyiv we can talk about channel sections which have not separated from the main or side channels yet, but their bottom level is higher where their flow starts, so water only periodically flows continuously in them, when the water level is higher than the typical water level (Németh 1954) . The oxbow lakes contrary to the dead channels are created by natural or artificial (man-made) cuts through the channels (Angelier 2003 , LÓki & SzabÓ 2006 , and are resupplied only in time of heavy floods, when the river runs over its banks (mostly with inundation).
The side and dead channels that follow the main channel of the river may have peculiar natural habitats with specific characteristics in the fauna. The continuously changing river channel and shore structure make it difficult to study the dragonfly populations, as well as detecting and monitoring the occasional changes in the populations of indicator species. The composition of river-bed materials and its occasional realignment influences the ecesis of benthic organisms (Brookes 1994 , Carling 1992 , Beisel et al. 1998 , Robert 2003 , Bereczki et al. 2012 , Feld et al. 2014 . The realignment of the river-bed materials, caused by the regular flood subsiding, may affect the territorial relocation of the larvae of riverine dragonflies that are sensitive to habitat disturbance (MÜller 1995 , Suhling & MÜller 1996 . Water quality degradation and immoderate fluctuation of water regime throughout Europe are serious dangers to the survival of riverine dragonflies, therefore the exploration and protection of their existing natural habitats are among the most important tasks of conservation biology (Jakab & Dévai 2008) . In the present study we aimed to survey the dragonfly populations in the upper parts of the River Tisza and to measure and compare the species composition of their assemblages in three related habitats: in the main channel, the side channels and the dead channels.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We collected the larvae of dragonflies during the autumn of 2010 and spring of 2011 (from 06.10.2010 to 30.07.2011), while exuviae were collected between May and July in 2011 between the village of Vilok and the town of Huszt along the River Tisza. The larvae were captured with a net. Its lower straight frame was 40 cm with mesh size of 1 mm × 1 mm. The larvae were preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol. Exuviae were collected by hand-picking from river banks and plants on the channel or banks. For identification of the larvae and exuviae the works of Askew (2004), Bellmann (2007) , and Gerken and Sternberg (1999) were used.
During our collections, 30 m long channel and riverside stretches were marked out at the villages Vilok, Nove Szelo, Tiszobikeny and the towns of Vinohragyiv and Huszt in the main channel, and also at Nove Szelo in the side channels, and at Vilok and Vinohragyiv in the dead channels (Fig. 3 , Table 1 ). The two furthest sites in our study [M1 and M8] showed a 45 m difference in their elevations a.s.l. (Table 1 ). Our sampling sites can be divided into two main groups based on the features of the terrain. The sites at Vilok, Nove Szelo and Tiszobikeny are mainly flat, while the ones at Vinohragyiv and Huszt are at foothill stands. Typical river bank types in this section of the River Tisza are point bars, cut banks and artificially reconstructed protected banks. Heavy rains are frequently followed by quick water level fluctuations. As spates occur, river bank changes are frequent on the unprotected river banks (in some places even on the protected ones), which continuously transform the typical natural habitats of the area. Regular larvae and exuviae collections are hindered by river bank displacements, transformation of the river bank structure, alluvium rearrangements, regular spates, and gravel mining from the river channel (Farkas et al. 2011 (Farkas et al. , 2012 . In the riverine habitats high and low periods of water level may alternate within a year. The dead channels' water regime is only continuous at those times when the water level is above the typical level, therefore during immoderately dry periods the open water surface may decrease drastically. However, during flooded periods the channel's intense realignment may occur (Németh 1954 , Angelier 2003 , LÓki & SzabÓ 2006 . The fauna of the dead channels depends on the actual water regime of the river. The river channel, river banks, riverine and riverside habitats are continuously changed by the occasional abrupt increase of water and alluvium transportation (Angelier 2003 , Hoffmann & Gabet 2007 . When the river beds do not get flowing water for a longer period of time, still water species may occur, which might almost totally be washed away by the next larger flood. Consequently, species assemblages may show a different composition in early autumn and the next spring in the dead channels.
The distribution of larvae and exuviae among the sampling sites considering the whole species assemblages was tested with the help of the Mantel test, and in case of the decisive species paired Wilcoxon test was used. We chose our sampling sites so as to cover the typical characteristics of the bank and channel structures of the dragonfly habitats most completely. We analysed our data on the different types of river channels with the help of ordination methods (PCA, NMDS) and agglomerative cluster analysis. For NMDS and cluster analysis the Morisita similarity index was selected, as this index is the least sensitive to differences in sample size (Wolda 1981) . To clarify the role of species and the extent of their contribution to the differentiation Similarity Percentage analysis (SIMPER; Clarke 1993) was used. The comparison of species assemblages of the three riverine habitat types was accomplished in R 3. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We collected altogether 255 larvae and 1587 exuviae in 13 sampling sites, containing 8 dragonfly species. 125 larvae and 1316 exuviae were collected from the main channel, 33 larvae and 211 exuviae from the side channels and 97 larvae and 60 exuviae from the dead channels. The samples of the collected larvae usually contained a low number of items. This is supported by the results of the Mantel test that we used to compare the larvae and exuviae data matrices. The two matrices show major, but not significant deviation (Morisita index, R = 0.115, p (uncorr.) = 0.277). In case of the quantitatively dominant species, the results of the Wilcoxon test on the paired larvae and exu viae data show that there are significant differences in the number of larvae and exuviae on the sampling sites (e.g. G. vulgatissimus: W = 89.5, p = 0.002; O. forcipatus: W = 87, p = 0.004 és C. splendens: W = 62, p = 0.010). We explain this phenomenon by the fluctuations in the water regime, the abrupt changes in the bank and channel morphology, and specific ecological, behavioural and social characteristics of the species.
We identified the following 6 species from the samples collected in the main channel: Gomphus vulgatissimus, Stylurus flavipes, Onychogomphus forcipatus, Ophiogomphus cecilia, Calopteryx splendens and Platycnemis pennipes. The species G. vulgatissimus was the most common dragonfly in both of our larval and exuvial samples. For example, in our main channel samples its contribution was almost 50% (larvae 48%, exuviae 49.8%). The other 3 species [S. flavipes, O. forcipatus and O. cecilia] representing the family of riverine dragonflies (Gomphidae) occurred in lower frequencies than G. vulgatissimus. Based on the number of exuviae, O. forcipatus was the second most frequent species in the main channel (Tables 2 & 3) . O. cecilia and S. flavipes appeared only in the sampling sites of the section between Vilok and Tiszobikeny in the main channel. Their larvae could not be collected from the sampling sites of the main channel, while their exuviae could be found during the collections at Vilok and Tiszobikeny. The presence of O. cecilia and S. flavipes at Vilok was confirmed in the earlier works of Kolozsvári and Illár (2009) , as well. C. splendens and P. pennipes were generally present in the main channel sampling In the case of the side channels at Nove Szelo the same species were detected as in the main channel of the river: O. forcipatus, G. vulgatissimus and C. splendens were the most frequently appearing larvae. Among the exuviae samples O. forcipatus was the most common (Table 3 ). The total number of exuviae of the three species showed that in the side channels the number of dragonflies is much lower than in the main channel at Vilok.
Agglomerative cluster analysis separated the dead channels from the main channel and side channels (Fig. 4) . Our larval data from dead channels showed the marked presence of particular Zygoptera, while among Anisoptera S. flavipes was missing. In the side channels the representatives of the Anisoptera were dominating. We collected 7 species from dead channels, as the Platycnemis pennipes, Sympecma fusca, Calopteryx splendens, Gomphus vulgatissimus, Onychogomphus forcipatus, Ophiogomphus cecilia, and Somatochlora metallica. Here the quantity of larvae and exuviae was much smaller than in the main channel or the side channels.
The composition of the collected larvae from the two sampling sites of the dead channel at Vilok showed the dominance of C. splendens (47 larvae), but P. pennipes (20 larvae), S. metallica (11 larvae) and O. forcipatus (9 larvae) were also frequent; furthermore G. vulgatissimus (4 larvae) and S. fusca (1 larva) also occurred. In this dead channel only 4 exuviae of G. vulgatissimus were found. From samples of the dead channel at Vinohragyiv we identified P. pennipes (3 larvae, 5 exuviae) and G. vulgatissimus (1 larva, 47 exuviae). We also detected C. splendens (1 larva), O. forcipatus (3 exuviae) and O. cecilia (1 exuvium).
We typically found the two most frequent riverine dragonfly species, the G. vulgatissimus and O. forcipatus in the dead channels. In the dead channel at Vilok, the presence of C. splendens, P. pennipes and S. metallica was significant, but only one specimen of S. fusca was found. Only one specimen of O. cecilia was collected from the dead channel at Vinohragyiv.
Agglomerative cluster analysis of the three habitats revealed their similarity structure based on dragonfly assemblages (Fig. 4) . It revealed the high resemblance of the main and side channels and also showed that dead channels are separated from these groups (Fig. 4) . NMDS mainly supported cluster analysis: the main channel and side channels formed a closely-related overlapping group, while the three dead channel samples were clearly separated from this group (Fig. 5A) . PCA was carried out on the grouped larvae and exuviae data and its results also showed the previously described pattern: dead channels were well-differentiated from the main channel and side channels, while the main channel and side channels did not separate from each other substantially (Fig. 5B) . According to PCA, the first two main components explained 96.5% of the total variance (79.4% of the 1st component). The contribution of G. vulgatissimus and O. forcipatus is important for the 1st component. According to the results of SIMPER the same conclusions can be derived: the differences in the abundance of these species are responsible for 80.5% differentiation of the three types. In both cases the abundances decreased along the main channel -side channels -dead channels series (G. vulgatissimus: 89.4; 47.5; 18.7; O. forcipatus: 79.5; 65.0; 4.0 , in the channel river, side channels and dead channels, respectively). Consersly, if we consider the larval and exuvial data separately, the results were not so unequivocal owing to the previously mentioned reasons. The difference between the side channels and dead channels was more significant; furthermore there is a case when, based on the larvae, one of the side channels resembled more to the main channel, while there is a dead channel that resembles more to the main and side channels.
The comparison of assemblages based on larval and exuvial data by Fisher's exact test showed (Fig. 6 ) that there was no significant difference in the assemblages of species (p = 0.308) between the side and main channels. The dead channels differed significantly from the other two habitats (p < 0.001 and p < 0.001 for the dead channels -main channels and dead channels -side channels pairs, respectively). This difference was attributed to the contribution of the non-Gomphidae species. In case of larvae the assemblages of all the three river channel types showed significant differences from one another (p < 0.001). If we examine the distribution of the determinative species along the three different channel types, in the main channel O. forcipatus (20.8%), in the side channels G. vulgatissimus (51.5%) and in the dead channels C. splendens (49.5%) were the most dominant species. Our exuviae samples from the channel river and side channels did not show a significant difference (p = 0.079), while the dead channels differed from both of them significantly (p < 0.001). Based on the IndVal analysis of the total species occurrences, it can be stated that out of 8 species only one showed significant indicator value, the S. metallica (indicator value = 0.816; p = 0.049) that was detected in the dead channels, and its fidelity was also significant (p = 0.667). Although P. pennipes showed remarkable preference to the dead channels, it was not significant (indicator value = 0.786; p = 0.167). The analysis revealed the indicator species pair for the main channel: G. vulgatissimus and O. forcipatus (indicator value = 0.823; p = 0.021). The given species-pair occurred in each type and in most of the sites (fidelity = 0.677), but they were most typical in the main channel (their fidelity value was 1.000), so their presence can be considered as a main channel indicator. The analysis based on the exuviae in the main channel and the side channel shows strong significance in the case of O. forcipatus (indicator value = 0.996; p = 0.016, fidelity = 1.000). Besides the previously mentioned species considering the main and side channels, the indicator value (0.707) of C. splendens was also important, but the correlation cannot be viewed as significant (p = 0.396). From the analysis of exuviae that allows species pairs, G. vulgatissimus and O. forcipatus proved to be the species-pair indicator for the main channel (indicator value = 0.814; p = 0.030), and their fidelity also had the maximal value (1.000). The classification tree analysis on the river bed types resulted in partially congruent results. In the construction of the tree, O. forcipatus was taken into consideration, the misclassification error rate was 0.308, which means that out of 13 sampling sites, four were classified incorrectly related to their real states.
CONCLUSIONS
Our main objective was to provide an overview on the dragonfly fauna of the River Tisza between the village Vilok and the town Huszt. We also gathered information on the characteristics of their occurrence and quantity based on the data of larvae and exuviae collections. Our samplings were carried out in the area of Vilok (Вилок, Tiszaújlak), Nove Szelo (Нове Cело, Tiszaújhe-ly), Tiszobikeny (Тисабикень, Tiszabökény), Vinohragyiv (Виноградiв, Nagyszőlős) and Huszt (Хуст, Huszt), in 8 main channel, 2 side channel, and 3 dead channel sites. We collected our samples from 30 meter long channel and riverside stretches. Based in our larval and exuvial data, altogether 8 dragonfly species were detected: Gomphus vulgatissimus, Stylurus flavipes, Onychogomphus forcipatus, Ophiogomphus cecilia, Somatochlora metallica, Calopteryx splendens, Platycnemis pennipes, and Sympecma fusca. The species of Ophiogomphus cecilia is in the Red List of Threatened Species in Ukraine and it is listed in the Bern Convention (Tytar 2009). In the stretches of the main and side channels, G. vulgatissimus and O. forcipatus were the most dominant dragonflies, while in the case of the dead channels C. splendens and P. pennipes were the most common species. We found a fine-tuned difference in the case of the species from the Gomphidae family, probably explained by the surface forming work of the river: in the area of Vilok and Tiszobikeny all the four species of riverine dragonflies could be found, while at Huszt only G. vulgatissimus and O. forcipatus were present. Our results revealed the mosaic-like structure of the dragonfly fauna, affected by habitat, related to water-regime. We explain the difference in faunal composition between our sites by the difference in the sediments of the different channel sections, caused by the altering strength of water flow. Our results showed that in the dead channels the prominent standing water species were not the ones that are usual in backwaters but those that are typical in slow-flowing water and finer granule sediment channels. However, both standing water species and typical fast-flowing water species may also appear here. This river channel variegation is highly important in the massive maintenance of the dragonfly fauna and the preservation of valuable species assemblages.
The section of the River Tisza between Vilok and Huszt is mostly untouched and an anastomosing riverine main -side -dead channel system is preserved. The given section is unique along the whole channel of the River Tisza. From the point of biodiversity research the significance of such naturally preserved habitats is increasing. The particular ecological relationships are threatened by the strengthening technical interventions, so exploring the natural value of the upper parts of the River Tisza needs priority. If river regulation extends to the given section of the river, there will no longer be an opportunity for studying these natural habitats along the River Tisza.
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